
Beauty regimens that work!

1. Adjective

2. Plural Body Part

3. Noun

4. Number

5. Liquid

6. Plural Body Part

7. Substance

8. Same Noun You Used

9. Plural Body Part

10. Shape - Triangular Circular Rectangular Etc

11. Number

12. Liquid

13. Verb

14. Adjective - Ends In Er

15. Plural Body Part

16. Substance

17. Type Of Beverage

18. Body Part

19. Noun

20. Type Of Beverage

21. Adjective

22. Adjective - Ends In Er

23. Verb
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24. Food

25. Number

26. Color

27. Body Part

28. Noun

29. Plural Body Part

30. Number

31. Days Years Hours Seconds - Choose One

32. Adjective - Ends In Er

33. Adjective - Ends In Er

34. Body Part

35. Number

36. Food

37. Inside Body Part - Lung Bladder Kidney

38. Plural Food

39. Number

40. Liquid

41. Day Or Night

42. Animal

43. Outside Object - Tree Mountain House

44. Body Part



Beauty regimens that work!

I've tested out many beauty ingredients and let me show you what works.

For Adjective skin, especially on your plural body part , grab a Noun and soak it for

number minutes in cold liquid . During that time, wash your plural body part with

substance . Apply the wet same noun you used to your plural body part and work it in

shape - triangular circular rectangular etc motions for at least number minutes. Immediately apply

liquid . It's best to do this before you verb .

For adjective - Ends in ER , hairless plural body part , you'll want to moisturize them considerably with

either thick substance or type of beverage . Wrap your body part in a towel and pat dry with a

Noun which helps to soak up any extra type of beverage . Repeat this daily until you see a

Adjective glow.

For adjective - Ends in ER , thicker hair that doesn't verb , buy some food and mix it with

number cups of brown sugar. It should turn color . Gently apply this to your body part

and use a Noun to straighten each strand. Work your plural body part through your hair until the

dryness has vanished. In number days years hours seconds - choose one you will notice adjective - 

Ends in ER , adjective - Ends in ER hair!



For a flatter body part , or even just to lose up to number pounds, mix some white vinegar with

food and eat this on an empty inside body part - lung bladder kidney 3 times per day. Eat plenty of raw

plural food and drink no more than number glasses of pure liquid a day or night .

Take your animal for a jog or simply run around the outside object - tree mountain house every morning to

take off a couple extra inches around your body part .

I hope you enjoy these tips to a whole new you!
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